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II&~. There were Ii n&ntal subjects. 21 patients withleft 
venlri~ular hypalropby, 10 wilh diiakd crdhmtyopalhy 
and 14 with other cwdlsc disease. The rhythm was sinus in 
55 iltltl atrkt Rbrllktimt in 4. 
TWO dbtinct Doppler Row SigoDls were deteckd in the 
ktI ventrkular ou:How tact during diastole. These were 
krmed E’ (early) nttd A’ (s&e) becottsr they cawed 40 
to 100 ms tier bigher velocity milral inRow E Ipassive 
tilling) and A (atrial cotttraction) signals. Among 59 pa- 
tknts, E’ $ttak were present in I @I%) and had a mriln 
vei.rily of9.4, * 9.23 rids. In 55 patknb with normal sinas 
rbvrm. A’ g/a& were exert! in 52 195%) and bad B . ” 
anem velocity of 0.52 f 0.24 mls. No A’ signals were 
present in tbe iotu pt~tients with atrial fibrillation. The E 
and A’ vrlr,citia by ptdstd wave Doppkr ulhaswnd were 
Studies (I) of Auid dynamics in the left venttick End at the 
mitral valve suggest that bload in the left ventricle remains in 
a constant state of motion. The rotational movement of 
blood within tbe left ventricle during diastole is best de- 
scribed as a ring vortex (2). Left venhicular inilow is initially 
directed through the mitral valve toward the I:ft venrricular 
apeh bu: then rwerses toward the left ventricular base. with 
most olthis Ao$, directed toward the left ventricular outflow 
tract (Fig. 1). Lt a small or normal-sized ventricle. two 
impartant function, hve been attributed to the ring vortex 
Th; A’ velocity WI i&ter in patiettts with kR ve&!!&r 
hyperlrophy 10.63 f 0.26 m/s) than in those with D normal 
heart IO.45 + 0.16 m,.; p c 6.05, or dLt& carttiornyop- 
athy (0.25 t 0.13 I&; p < 6.01). The m.ajw determirane 
af diastolic autRow t& velocity were the mitral i&w E 
and A velociti~ and leti ettd.diastolic di~nt~, partkw 
1x1) when combined (r = 0.64. P < O.&W1 for E’; r = 0.72, 
(i-3): 0 It mmibutcs to mitral valve lestlet closure, and 
2) it conserves ene~w by storing the kinetic energy of mitral 
v.4~ inflow as annular momentum. A dilated ven’ricle aitb 
a larw end-systolic volume fmms a very weak ring VO!W 
because the kinetic energy entering through the mm-al xdve 
IS dissipa!:d kithin the ventticle (4). 
A number of diastolic Doppler inflow signals hzve bcxn 
described, timed and correlated with intracardiac tlnod flc 8’ 
patterns IS). Apart from aortic regurgitant sipnalr. Itowevei. 
diatolic left ventriculsr outflow tract Doppler flow v&&s 
have not been well characterized. The aims of the present 
study were to: I) identify, record and time left ventricular 
dBstolic Doppler flow signals to nomtal subjects and pa 
tients with various cardiac disorders; 2) correlate the pres- 
ewe ad velocity of ieft ventricular diastolic Row signals 
with clinical. eshocardiograpbic and Doppler &abler: and 
j) examine the origin and clinical significance of diastolic 
Doppler flow signals in the left ventricular oUtfloW tract. 
Our hypothesis was that dianlolic left venlricular OU~~?OW 
Figure 1. Fluid dynamics model ofdiastolic Row in the left ventricle 
(IS’). .&rrws indicate the ROW vectors idireelion and velwty of 
Aow) in a well forrn~d. arynnnetric vortex whore force is concen- 
tared in the left ventricular outtIow tract ILVOT) behind the 
anterior mhral valve (MVI k&l. A smaller vortex forms behind the 
posterior leaflet ofrhe mitral YIIIYC. Au = anna; AoV = aortic valve; 
LA = left atrium; Max. = marimal. Modified from Figure 3.8 by 
Wieling and Stripling (I). 
tract velocilies should be prominent in a notmal or hyper- 
trophied veruricle that transmits mitral inflow velocities into 
the I& ventricular outflow tract in a well formed ring vortex. 
A dilated and poorly contractile ventricle that does not 
develop a strong ring vortex should show low velocity 
diastolic left ventricular outflow tract Row signals. 
Methods 
Study patients. We prospectively studied 59 patients un- 
dergoing routine echocardiography at Vanderbilt University 
Hospital during a 2 month period. Only patients with tech- 
nically good quality studies were included. There were 33 
men and 24 women, with a mean age of 55 years (range 23 to 
91). Fifty-five had sinus rhythm and four had atrial fibrilla- 
tion. Patients with high dcaree alriovcntricular (AV) block or 
intraventticular conduct& delay 20.12 s (except right bun- 
dle branch block) were excluded from this study. The 
cardiac diagnoses were hypertension in 21 patients,bilated 
cardiomyopathy in IO. hypertrophL obsknctive cardiomy- 
opathy in I. congenital heart disease in 2, valvular heart 
disease in 6 and pericardial disease in 5: there were 14 
normal subjects. Pdlients were further characterized at echo- 
cardiograpbic study and analyzed according to lelt venttic,- 
alar systoiic function and the prwnce or absence of left 
ventricular hypertrophy. Evidence for prior myocardial inf- 
arction was present in IO patients: 3 of these had left 
ventiicula. hypertrophy, 3 had dilated cardiomyopathy and 4 
had regional n ?I motion abnormalities with normal wall 
thickness and systolic function. Two of the four patients 
with atrial fibrillation had normal systolic function and two 
had dilated cardiomyopathy. 
Eehwardiagraphic and Doppler studies. All patients were 
studied at rest in the :eft lateral decubitus position with a 
Hewlett-Packard 77020A echacardiographic instrument. 
Strip chart M-mode rewrdings were obtained according :o 
the recommendations of the American Society cf Echocur- 
diography (6) lo detwnine left ventricular wall thickne.r, 
end.diastolic dimensiorr, end-systolic dimension sad percent 
fractional shortening. For this study, left ventricular hyper- 
trophy was diagnosed when the mean of tbe septal and 
posterior wall thicknesses was >I.1 cm. Dilated cardiomy- 
opathy was diagnosed when left ventricular end-diastolic 
dimension was >6 cm and fractional shortening was <25%, 
with quantative confirmation by two-dimensional echwar- 
diography. 
Pulsed and eonrinuorrs wave Doppler signols were ob 
tained with use ofa 2.5 MHz duplex transducerand wrnrded 
on strip chart paper at 50 and 100 mm/$ from the apical 
long-axis, four and Rve chamber views. The will motion 
filter was kept at a low setting (100 to 200 Hz) to optimize the 
spectral display of low velocity Doppler signais. Pulsed 
wave Doppler mapping of the left ventricle was performed at 
I cm intervals from the middle of the mitral anulus to the IeR 
ventricular apex. back from the apex along the septum into 
the left ventricular outflow tract to the aordc anulus and, 
finally, from the apex to the base along the lateral wall (Fig. 
I and 2). At each site. diastolic Row signals were considered 
present if well enveloped and of ~0.2 m/s velochy. The 
highest diastolic inflow velocities were recorded at the tips of 
the mitral valve. The highest diastolic MI ventricular ou!- 
flow tract velocities were recorded I.5 to 2 stn below th- 
aottic anulua, between the anterior mitral leaflet tip and the 
basal septum (Fig. 2). Multiple angulstions were used to 
identify the major vector. Continuous wave Doppler signals 
were recorded with Ihe imaging transducer beam ditwed 
From nhe ap~n to the mitral valve, the apex lo the left 
venlricular outRow tract and in an inrertoediate position. The 
intemtediate position often recorded both inflow and ott~ltow 
tract signals simttltaneously. Clear Row signals could not he 
recorded when the continuous wwe beam was directed from 
the apex along the posterior left ventricular free wall. 
Accurate timing of the various diastolic Row pattetns in the 
left ventricle was made possible by simultaneous recording 
of the electrocardiogram, Doppler Row velocities in Ihe left 
ventricular oufflow tract and Doppler signals generated by 
aortic and mitral valve opening and closure (Fig. 3). 
Statistical an#yds. Statistical correlation between the 
M-mode measurements or calculations and Doppler veloci- 
tier was made with use of tmivariatc and multiple stepwise 
linear regression analysis. including 95% confidence inter- 
vals for the data. A statistically significant di&rence (p < 
0.05) was determined with use of paired Student’s I test or 
chi-square analysis when appmpriate. 
&xiIies. Th; time delay from E 10 E’ and A IO A’ varied 
from 40 to 103 ms. 
The E’ signal was present in 48 (81%) of 59 palienln and detecteu n 13 (93%) of the i4 normal subjects. A’ was 
the A’ signal was present in 52 (95%) uf 55 pknts with detected I, all I4 (100%). 
sinus rhythm. The A’ signal, like the A signal. was absenL in By pulxd wave Doppler mopping of 16 left venticle. E’ 
palients with atrial fibrillation (Fig. 4). Allhough E.’ was and A’ v +cities increased from apex 10 outaow trac1, 
F&we 3. ContinumJs wwe Doppler recording I” I 
rmrmal subject shows bothdiastolic inflow and outflow 
tract signals. The E’ and A’ Row signals W~vrr purl) 
are well defined wd follow identifiable E and A 
Poppler siwls (upper pwl) by Q to 80 ma. AVC = 
amtic v&e closure; AVO = aortic valve opening; 
ECG = eleclrcardqraphic; WC = mitral wlve 
closure: MVO = mitral valve opening: SF = systolic 
Row in the let7 ventricular outflow tract. 
Figure 4. Continuous wave Doppler recording of left 
ventricular inflow and outRow owl signals in a patient 
v,ith atria, hbriltation and normal sysolic fu”~~io”. The 
A and A’ swmls are absem, but during short diastolic 
intervals (*I. E and E’ signals might easily be mistaken 
for the A and A’ signals. Well defined isovolumetric 
relaxation Row toward the apex oeeurs between sonic 
valve closure (AVCI and mitral valve openins (MVOI. 
IVRF = isovolumerric relaxation Row; other abbrevia- 
rions as in Figure 3. 
peaking between the anietior mitral leaflet tip and the basal 
septum 1.5 to 2 em below the aortic anulus (Fig. I and 21. 
Doppkr Row velocities were ehher very low or undcteciable 
along the pasterolateral wall. The E and A velocities de- 
creased progressively from the mitral valve tips to the apex 
<Fig. 2). 
Maximal diastolic Row velocities were lower in the leil 
ventricular outflow tnct than at the mitral valve. The E 
velocity (0.41 2 0.23 m/s) was 43% lower than the E velocily 
(0.72 2 0.23. p i 0.005); the A’ velocity IO.52 t 0.24 m/s) 
was 31% lower than the A velocity (0.75 z 0.27, p < 0.005). 
In the I4 persons with a normal heart, maximal E 
velocity was 0.47 f 0.20 mls an! A’ was 0.45 3- 0.16 m/s. 
Both E’ and A’ Doppler velocities wcrc 37% lower than the 
E (0.75 + 0.13 m/s) and A (0.71 + 0.25 m/s) velocities, 
respectively (p < 0.0X). However, the E’IA’ ratio (I.1 I z 
0.47) was not significantly different from the B/A ratio 
(I.13 f 0.24). 
Timing of diastolic Doppler signals in the left ventricular 
outBow tract. The E’ and A’ signals in the left venh-icolar 
outflow tract occurred 40 to IO0 ms after the mitral E and A 
inflow signals (Fig. 3). The position and duralion of the E 
signal depended on the duration of diastole. When the 
diastolic interval was short, E’ fused with A’ and immedi- 
ately preceded the systolic axtic outflow sipnal. Figure 4 
shows how E’ could easily be mistaken For A’ because OF its 
proxiroily EG the aortic systolic Row signal. even in this 
patifirl with atrial fibrillation. Figure 4 also shows a well 
developed isovoiumert?c relaxation flow signal, as described 
by Sasson ct al. (7). which could be mistaken for the E point 
of the mitral i&w signal. ho isovolumetric relaxation Row 
signals were found in the left ventricular outtlow tract. 
Determinants dE’ and A’ velocities. The determinants of 
E’ and A’ veloci!ien in all sludy participants were left 
ventricular end-diastolic dimension (r = -0.42. p < 0.001 for 
E’; r = -0.61, p < 0 NO001 for A’), the height of:hc mitral E 
and A velocities (I = 0.38, p c 0.05 aad r = 0.46, p < 0.001, 
rcspcetively), fractional shortening (r = 0.49. p < 0.001 for 
E’; r = 0.53, p = O.WI For A’) and left ventricular end- 
systolb dimension (r = -0.40, p < 0.005 for E’; r = -0.60. 
p = O.ooOl For A’). Bv multiple stepwise linear regression 
analysis. the enmbina‘ion of E velocity and end-diastolic 
dimension was a more powerful predictor of E’ velocity (r = 
0.64, p < O.C@OI) than either vahx alone. Similarly, the 
combination of A velocity and enddiastolic dimension more 
powerfully predicted A’ velocity than ehher alone (r = 0.72, 
p < O.ooOl). Fractional shortening and left ventricular cnd- 
systolic dimension did not contribute further to the predic- 
tion of E’ and A’ velocities. 
To furlher explore rhe hypothesis rhar chamber size, 
systolic funcrion and wall fhickness determine E’ and A’ 
velocifies. three patient groups were identified by echocar- 
diography (Table I). These groups consisted of 14 normal 
subjects, 21 patients with left ventricular hypcrtmphy but 
normal chamber size and systolic function and IO patients 
with dilated cardiomyopathy due to myoeardial infraction 
(n = 5i or idiopathic dilated cardiomyopathy fn = 5). 
Patients with left ventricular hypatrophy did not diier 
sigailicantly from normal subjects with rcspcct to left ven- 
uticular end-diastolic dimension or fractional shortening. 
W;II thickness was similar among normal subjects and 
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. In ail three groups. E’ 
velocities were lower than E vehxities (p c 0.001). The E 
velocities were much lower in those with dilated cord&y- 
apathy (0.20 * 0. I3 m/s) than in normal subjects (0.47 + 0.20 
m/s. p < 0.005) and patients with left ventricular hypenm- 
phy (0.41 ? 0.20 m/s, p < 0.01). Also, the decrcase From E 
to E’ was greater in those with dilated cardiomyopathy 
(75%) than in those with a normal heart (37%, p < 0.005) or 
left veutticular hypcrtrophy (321, p < O.OL!l,. Although E 
velocities tended to be lower in those with left ventricular 
hypertroophy than in normal subjects (p = 0.05). E’ velocities 
were not signitieantly different, suggesting more effective 
lransmisrion of lower mitral inflow velocities into the ottt- 
Row tract in patients with left veutricular hjpenrophy. 
The A’ velocities were also lower rhan A velocities in all 
three groups ,p : O.lJI). The A’ velocities were lower in 
those with dilated cardiomyopsthy (0.25 -r 0.13 mlsl ~h;m in 
normal subjects (0.45 + 0.16 m/s. p c U.05) and hiChest m 
patients with left ventricular hypertrophy (0.63 ? 0.26 m/s. 
p < 0.01). The decrease from A to A’ ans greater in pauents 
with dilated cardiomyopathy (59%) than in normal subjects 
(37%) or those with left ventricular hypertrophy 125%) tp < 
0.05). Tine A velocities tended to be higher in patient? with 
IeR ventricular hypertrophy CO.84 + 0.25 m/s) than in those 
with dilated cardiomyopathy (0.61 k U.32 mis. p = 0.051, hut 
were not signiticantl) higher than in normal subject, IO 71 ? 
0.25 m/s). In sonmtary. all three groups had simiix mitral 
inflow (E and A) velocities, but the decrease in velocny from 
inflow to outflow tract was greatest in patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy and least in those with left vcntr~~~l~r 
hywtrophy. 
Imminent E’ velocities (~0.45 m/s) were present in 
(64%) of the i4 normal auhjects. 9 (43%) of the 21 patients 
with left vrntricular hypet’tmpby and I (IO%) of the IO 
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy. hominent A’ xloci- 
ties (~0.45 m4.i) were present in 7 (50%) of the I4 nurmrd 
subjects. 13 (67%) ot’ the 21 patients with left ventricular 
hypertrophy apd I (113%) of the IO patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy (Table I). The me patient with ddated 
cardiomyopathy and prominent A’ velocities also had left 
ventricular byprrtrophy. Figure 5 illustrates the promment 
A’ and small E’ velocities found in 17 Wt?G of tx 21 
patients with left ventricular hypertmphy. This patrcm 
reelects the reversed E/A ratio oltcn seen in the mitral 
inflow tact of patients with left ventricular hypertrophy 
and diastolic dysfunction (8). Converrely. in patients with 
dkited c.mhumyopt.thy, the passive mitral filling velocity 
(El WI\ pioninent, but the i’ velocity in the left ventric- 
ular uutfloiv tract was very small (Fig. 6). The ratio of 
p;wive (E.1 to ittrtal cnntrsction IA’? velocities in the 
outflow tract equated the mitral E/A ratio in normal subjects 
and thow with left ventrkular hypertrophy. However. the 
E’/A’ ratio in patients with dilxtcd cardiomyopathy de- 
creased sipnlficantly below the mwal E/A ratio as a resolt of 
poorly mainkted passwe filling (El velocities (p < 0.05). 
(Table II. 
Flgw 6. Pulsed wave ,PWJ Doppler 
Row signals lktll and M.mode echocar. 
diagram (right) in a patient with dilated 
cardiomyopathy and atrial fibrillation. 
The E vetochy is within normal limits 
(0.8 to t.t m/s), but the E’ vetwhy in 
the tea ventricular ourflcnv tract is 
small ,O.Z mlrt: A and A’ sign& are 
absem. The kn ventricle is dilated 
(enddiastoltc diameter = 7.6 cm) md 
hypocontraclile tend-systolic diam- 
ctcr = 6.8 cm: fractional shortening = 
t I%). IVS = interventricular septum: 
L” = ten ventncte; LVPW = ten 
ventricular porlerior watt; R” = right 
ventricle:atherabbreviations ari Fig- 
we,. 
Discussion 
Characteristics of diastolic Doppter Row signals in the teft 
ventricular outAow tract. Doppler echocardiography has 
contributed significantly to our underslandingof iwacardiac 
blood flow. Diastalic Doppler Row velocities at the mitra: 
valve have been studied extensively (5), but apart from 
aortic regurgitation, diastolic Row signals in the left ventric- 
ular outflow tract have not been well characterized. This 
study shows that diastolic Doppler flow signals in the left 
ventricular outflow tract originulr in the mitral inflow tract 
and may be detected in the majority (>BO%) of patients with 
a normal or abnormal heart. The presence and timing of 
these Row signals support the fluid mechanics model of left 
vcntr.cular diastolic flow as B ting vortex (Fig. I) (2). 
Becm se they mirror the mitral passive (E) lnd active (A) 
inflow signals, moving in the opposde direction 40 to IOU ms 
later ai lower vcloidia (20.02 m/s) (Fig. 21. we have termed 
these diastolic left ventricular outtluw tract Doppler velocity 
flow signals E’ and A’. 
The E’ signal was idenr$ed in 81% ofnllpolients: the A’ 
signal was detected in 95% of patients in sinus rhythm, but in 
none with atrial fibrillation. As the t and A Row velocities 
were mapped by puhed wave Doppler from left ventricular 
base to apex. they became progressively smaller until they 
were indistinct. However, as the E’ and A’ velocities were 
followed back from the apex into the a&w tract, they 
increased but never equaled the velocity of E and A (Table 
I, Fig. 2). Maximal E’and A’ velocities in the left ventricular 
outiow tract were noted I.5 to 2 cm below the aortic anulus 
(Fig. I and2). In normal subjects, there was 37W decline in 
velocity between E and E’ and A 10 A’ (p < OMtt). 
However. the E’IA’ ratio in the outflow tract (I.11 * 0.47 
m/s) did not change significantly compared with the mitral 
E/A ratio (I.13 2 0.24 m/s). Diastolic Row velocities ~0.2 
m/r were detected il; a few patients between the posterior 
mitral IcaRet and left ventricular porterobasal wall. These 
velocities were far lower than those in the left ventricular 
outflow tract. This study provides clinical confirmation of 
intraventricular flow vectors that are consistent with vnrtex 
formation. 
The currenr srudy does not support earlier suggesrions (9) 
rhor diasto/icJlou~ signals in the IQ? venrricular outpow trot 
arc gmerak-d by isovolumrtric conrracrion (9); the E’ ve- 
locity clearly follows passive mitral inflow and A’ bllows A 
in patients in sinus rhythm (Fig. 3). The A’ velocity begins 
before the onset of the QRS complex and thus is not 
generated during isavolumetric contraction. Although no 
distinct Doppler outflow tract signals were detected during 
the isnvnlumic contraction perind. typical isovolumettic 
relaxation flows (IO) were detected in several patients (Fig. 
4). Diastolic Doppler Row v&cities corresponding to A’ 
were out detected in palienls with atriat fibrillation due to the 
loss of atrial contraction. Occ&na:ly. E’ mimicked A’ 
when the RR interval was short (Fig. 4). 
DLtermlnnnls d E’ and A’ Duppkr vrfneitles. Passive (E) 
mitral inflow velneity and left ventricular end.diastolic di- 
mension were strong detertninants of E’, particularly when 
combined (r = 0.64, p < O.W;OI). Similarly, active (A) mitral 
inflow velocity and left ventricular cud-diastolic dimension 
‘ii;:i strong determinants of A’ (I = 0.72. p < O.OMtl). The 
negative correlation with left ~vcntricular end-systolic dimen- 
sion (p < O.lWS) and positive correlation with riactional 
shortening (p < O.OOOI) suggested that left ventricular size 
and systolic function were also sipiticant determinants of 
the diastolic outflow tract vclociliet. The E’ anu A’ veto& 
tics in these 59 patients were 43% and 31% lower thw C and 
A. respectively (p < 0.01). The WA’ ratio did nor dilfer 
significantly from the E/A ratio. Alcng with the timing of E 
and A’. these findings support the ring vortex mo:el of 
diastolic left ventricalar Row (2). Diastohc hppler oc,tlow 
tract velocities are directly dependent on mitral inflow 
velocities and modified by left ventricular size and furwtion. 
normal subjects (Table I). In thoss with dilated rardromy- 
opzthy. C was normal but E’ WBF much lower than in the 
other groups, a decrease of 75% fp < O.M51 (F,g. 6, In 
norn~al subjects and those with left ventricular hypertropuy. 
mitral inflow velocities were more etTectively tronsmittrd 
into the outflow tract, and E’ and A’ were hi&r ITahle I. 
Fig. 3 nnd 5). Prominent A’ velocities 120 15 &I were more 
cmmn~n in lhuse vith left ventricular hypenrophy (h:%) 
than in nnrtnal subjects (50%) or patients wth ddated 
cardiomyooathy (itI%). Conversely. prominent E’ velociucs 
were mnre connnon in normal subjects (64%) than in those 
with left ventricular hypertrophy (43%) or dilated cardiamy- 
apathy (10%). The E velocity wns lower in those with lcit 
ventricular hypertrophy than m normal subjcct~. hut it\ 
velocity was well maintained in the outRow tract. 
Clinical signi6cance. The effective trawmis+on of mnnl 
inflow velocities to the left ventricular ou’florv tract in 
normal subjects and patients with left ventricular hypertro- 
phy suggests that twnnal chamber sire. wall thickness and 
syswlic function are all important in conserwng kinetic 
energy as blond traverses the lef: ventricular ring vnrte~ 
during diastok. The dilated, poorly contracting ventricle is 
inefficient in this regard: the normal diastolic Doppler flow 
velocities recorded at the m;tral inflow tract appear to 
dissipate as they join the large left ventricular end-systolic 
volume. Loss of diastolic ring wrtex Ruw near the apex in 
patients with dilated cardiomyopathy may explain the high 
prevalence of apical left ventticular thrombus (101 and 
warrants further investigation. It is probable that large 
akinetic or dyskinetic regions, such ZIE aptral aneurysms. are 
excluded fmm tEe ring wrtcx and result in stagnant Row. 
Absence of diastolic Doppler flow in these areas may iden- 
tify patients ut hii risk for ~developing mui- :hrombus. 
Conclusion. Distinctie E’ and A’ dmstolk ~‘oppler Ruw 
velocity signals may be detected in the left ventricular 
outflow tract of mast patients with nornx: heart we and 
normal systolic function. The E’ and A’ ve! cities originwe 
from the :r?ersa! in the left wttricle of pass: e (El and atrial 
contraction (A) mitral inflow velocities. TI :se E’ and A 
vclawy ~gn;d\ appear I” the IcR ventricular outflow tract 40 
to Ion m\ .&r E ard A appear in the mnnl mflow tract. The 
A’ qnai follows fi in late diastole. is not found in patients 
with atrial tihrdlstion and is nut due to iwvolumwic con- 
triicticn. The E’ and A’ velocnies increaw from oper to base 
dnd ixc more prommcm in patxnts with u <mall heart or left 
v~ntriculiv hypertrophy. The A’ signal is oft<- *‘?-:.:a~ 
IrO.45 m!s, .nd the E’IA’ ratm reversed (<t.t) m patients 
with left ventr~ular hypertraphy and diastolic dys’uncrion 
(R). ‘The E’ and A’ Row velocities arr small or undetectable 
iu~ ddaicd. poorly xmtractile vcatricles that f&i1 to generate a
~tmnp. drastolic rinp vortex. 
